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The\VooIDebt, The Woof St()dkpileand thef'hlUonal, Interest: 

·Did GarnantGet, itRlg'ht? 

Tony Chisholm, Henry Haszler. Geoff Edwards andPhlllip Hone 

LaTrobe University Wool Policy Group· 

Abstract 

On 31 July . .t 993. the Wool IndustryRe\tiew Conu:nittee (Oamaut Committee) presented 
its recommendations to.the Minister for Primary IndustrlesandEnergy, Mr. Crean. The 
Comnlittee made major recommendations on We approach to disposing oftb.e wool stockpile. 
on woolmarkedng, and on organisational arrangements in the wool industry. The p.resent 
paper provides an assessment of the Committee~s report. The focus.is on the repore'streaunent 
of three issues that are central to thefutureeeonotnic benefitS to AustraUa from wool. These 
issuesare; the approach to the industry's stockpile-related debt; the disposal of the stockpile: 
and. achievi.ng incentives for an efficient level or wool production andexpons. It is concluded 
that there are strong grounds for thinking t.'le approach re.commended in the Oarn~u~ Report -
and accepted by the Government - is not the one that WIll best serve the eCOnOllllC tnterestsof 
the wool industry or of Australia. 

The nuthors' institUlionrd nUcghwc.es.are: TonyChishotm and Ge()" EfJwurds" School of AgticultUI'C1.L;,l 
Trobe Unt.vc.rsity*Bundoorn VIC 3083. Phone 03-19·2356: Henry Ha.~zJer· SehootofEcotlOffilCS. La Trone 
Umv.ersHy and Ec:onomic Polic~ Perspectives. MelboUrrie~ :Phone 0343l"OS91;P.btUip Hune .. School of 
Economics •. Deakin UnIversity. 2.:n Burwood Hwy, VIC 3125. PhOlli,! 03· .. ,'2.44,,653.0.. Part or the teSCMChre{X)rted 
in ttns paper draws on work supponed by the \Vool Rcseurch and Pev.el ()pmc tlt Corporation. 



Introduction 
The Austrnlh.m \\tool industry is in serious financial trouble. \Voolgrowers have been 

o1aking substrultinllosses in .recent years (ABARE 1 993a) due to the \lCry low wool prices that 

followed the coUapse ot tbe Reserve Price Scheme for \Vmll (1~J)SJ In 1.nid .. 1991. The RPS was 

a, buffet stock scheme designedt()mnintn,in minimum prices for wool sold at auction nud was 

managed by the fortner Austmliun \\/001 Corporation. (A \VCt The RPSc(,Uapsed because of 

adverse market developments and a series t)ferrors tIl munnging tlU!, Scheme (Stoeckel~, Borrell 

andQuirke 199ft • ~Yltson 1990~ Haszler (993), 

'To help ensure theRPS was self .. tinancing,a ·.taxon wool sales was pttid into .a tvla.rket 

Support Fund {?V1SF) established to meet any losses under the Scheme. By the end of 1986 ... 87 

the credit balance in the ~;!SF had reacbed some S 1,8 binion. \Vhen tlle RPS was finally 

nb~Uldoned it left in its wake u debt of some $2.1 biUion and stocks of some 4.6 rnillion bales of 

wool CStl kt greasy) -about a ye~i.r!s producti<.lO. The AustroHan 'Vool Realisation 

Cmnmission was established in mid .. 1991 t( manage repayment of Ule "\\1001 debt" .. (me of the 

outcomes of the recommendations of the Vines\Vuo) Review Conunittee (Vines~ lvfillar and 

Davls 1991). The A \VRC took over the debt~ the wool stl)cks and other a~sets that had been 

held by the A\VC and wusrepaying the debt through a combinntit)Jl of Mock sales and a tn.x on 

\voolgro,wers (A\VRC 1992). By tbeend ()f 1992·93 tllc stockpile and debt had been reduc'ed 

to just under 4 million bales and $2.3 billion respectively (A\VRC 1993). 

hlresponse to the continuing difficulties in the wool industry, the Chtrnuut Cornmittee 

.(Ganlaul. Bennettalld Price 1993) \VUS appointed in .Apnl 1993 to advise 00 future pr)lkies for 

tbe Industry. The Comnlittee'£ recommendations. mvo{ving the sec(:Hld restructuring of wool 

industry{)rgam!\~uions an three yetlts. \'vere accepted aJulolit tt:ltuHy and h,tld hecome policy by 

the end of Octoher 1993, Nevertheless the Committee's recommendations renmln lughly 

controversial. 



The purpQ.seof tbispnper iste review IheOnmautCo~ntniUeefsnnalys'isof ,nnd 

tecommendntiort~.JOth;;UldUog thecetltrepiecesQf the ,cOlttlnuing'woolctisis +. the wool debt 

nndthe stockpUe.A bdef overview ·ofthe Committeets report is provirled as the hucKgnlUnd to 

the discussion oftheef(ectiveness of {dtenUllivemechanisms fortepayin.g. the debt..Pnrtictlhu: 

lssues add.ressed ·are the Comm.ittee's preference 'for .a fixed quantity sciledulefot selling the 

stockpile., lts anatysisof the possihiUtiesof Uquanuldni:ngf' the stockpile fro.m the market And its 

amuysis if the case forresmedngexports of wool onalong.er ternl basis. 

~nletentntl tu;gumelltsof this l'll'lper are that theOarrmutCOtrllllittee ftliled torevlew the 

a!temativesadequately and ... tht:reforet .it reemnme,nds n. sutr-optim~tland risky policy thatomtld 

Impose unnec.essary costs on the nation and onwoolgrowers. 

O,rerview 

~.toekpUe Disposal and Debt ,Reduction 

The Australian 'VoolRettlisntion Commission (A WRC) was required to manage the 

wool stockpile and repay the WOi,')l debt nfterthe.coIlnpse of the Rese.rve,Priee Scheme. It wa.s 

directed «() perform these tasks i.nthe best interests of the wool industry. It \VU!i (lisa required. 

UlO seek to create conditions conducive to the development of an efficient private sector market 

for woeft. including the creation 'of facilities for the management of price and inventory risks by 

buyers and sellers'''' (\VIRe, p.801-

"tbe. Corruniuee \~as c..riticai of the \vay bl \vhich stock disposal and debt reduction had 

been undertaken. Its criticisms related to thegenerat approach tt:' these probfems811d to the 

re.gulatory environment created by the Q(wemment rather dmll to the operatiuns uf the A \VRC 

- though it did say the A\VRC had not played the role of creating c()uditiot1s favourable toa 

private sector market for wool. The CommIttee noted dUlL several changes were made to the 

debt reduction arrange menu in the fir';t two ye;:lr~ of the A \VRC~s existence, In endy 1992 

there was a change from~l debt reduction schedule involving minimum annuaJ debt repuyml~nlS 

to one basednn a schedule for the eumuhuive debt reduction. Before the 1991 .. 94~eason 

commenced. the period for repaying the debt was e;'Ucndeti from 30 June 19RR to 3U June 

19M!,) .nnd it WUSlUltlOUnced that the targets in the debt reduction schedulew<,)uld only be 



jlndicntive ~ "withaclUul 'Utt:getsbelng:determitted by theOa Yetnm¢n~at the startofench 

:fiJ1MCial year. ".. _ 

The Commilteeeriticised lhefaHure to n({here lOA 'C~)nstllnt set of rules in dlsposlngof 

th~ stockpile \lrld tepa~ing the debt uTile repeated duulgesinammgen1ents Juwe compounded 

'the unce:rt1intynboutOovemment poUcyon stoc}...-pUemtUlugementt.hatwas in any case Acute in 

the lutermathof the caUnpse of the Reserve Fldee Sche.tlle'i .(\WRCtp.81)~ 

The uppro\'tcb to stockpile disp"lsolrecommended by the\VntC was <1 uxedquuntity 

.tUle~ inV~llvin:gthe sa.leo.f33kt per qu.ntter between 1 July 1994 t\nd 30 June 19Q1.1 t-:or the 

pur:p<'1se of the fix:ed qUOJlthy, \\tool s~tles in n period include stiles thr.,ugh fOr\vardcontntcts, 

\'t'oolmade avnUnhleon tbe Ulu.tud.ryof w()olhonas and \vooI sold to the Gov(t,mmcnt for use in 

foreign aid~ .If lOtu:l sales in a period exceeded the f1 .. ~ed quan.tity \Vool Intcrmuional would be 

required to buy \''l001 sa tluu .net sales corresponded to the fixed quantity, The Committee's 

saJes schedule would metlfl that wool sto.cks or around 2.40 ktgreasy.around one,.tl1b~d of the 

stockpUeat mid"1993. \vould remain at the end of the disposaJpe.riod, It saw St()Ck50f this 

nlugnhude as consh;tent \\'ith an functioning fumres market. Some st(~cks would be 

heldoversens on a c.onmlerciai ba:-iri:!i. cmo some \vould be held against W(lol bonds and optJ.nns. 

ABARE conducted simulations f()f the cornmiuee using its world wool model to 

compare the effects O'n w·oolgro\\<ers· net returns of different approaches to disposing of the 

sloc.kpHe. Th:eapproaches considered ,,vere: flexible stockpile disposal; disposal to generate B. 

fixed debt reduction perperiod~ disposal of a fixed tlu.antily per period; disposn.l according U)tl 

tr.iggerpriceme.chnnism; and destruction - defined to include demlturing. making wool 

unsuitable for convenborml uses nnd hence rwn~~.ub$titutatrle for new wt.)nl pr.odtlctinn. The 

Committee provided little information on the del~uJS()r results of the simulati()os. The 

simuiutions appear to indicate a negUgible difference ill woolgrowers' net returns from a flXt~d 

qu,mtity ~lpprt)ach and destruction of the stockpile. 

11le· Connnittee Judged it probable that its recommended fixed qUilntity schedule would 

provide sufficient revenu,e ttl meet debtcQmmitrnents over the perl(xi tt) June 1997.1'lowevet. 

it su.pported retention of the 4t12 per :cent stockpile levy until 1996 .. 97 to reduce to a very {O\\' 

level the likelihood .of u. finttndal call on the Otwernment as guarantor ()f the ~t()Ckplle 



borrowings. Th~ Cottunitlce dId hot·-considctthecontrlhutJon tha~ agrowctlevy for :n~ducing 

the stockpUe":tclat.~(,·tdebt could tnukens .11 de 'tnctoexportwx 10 reducing wool t>toductiol)und 

nusIng woddprices. 

\Vhoowns the stockpile rtnd the wool debt? T1H~ view has been expresscd.thut the 

Go verttmen t should be considered p~U1:"()Wtlcr, because of its role in the setting of high reserve 

pdcesln the late 1980s" The Comrnittce doubts d1ere ls~'any straightforward :Answer to the 

questions raisedfn this debate" but says nthe best prncticaIsolutilJn is for all parties to accept 

that .any residuul value in the st()CkpUebe. owned by wool growers who conttibute.the hwy 

from 1 July 1993, hl pr()portiotl.to their contrlbutions'U (p.91)" It supports a policy or allowing 

growetSto voJ.untadly pay a levy in excess ofthemundatory levy. A Hrnh.cqual to 10 percent 

ofl"rross (wooW) receipts. Is suggested forgrowers'cQIl.tributions to the levy. Growers paying 

more th;m themnndatory 4f per cent levy would qualify for a larger aUoctltion of shares upon 

the pdvati$ution ofV'{ool International set for 1 July 1997 when the fixedquandty disposal 

schedule.ended. Woollnternalional would be formed by the incorporation as a Government .. 

owned company of the A'vVRC. The '~reasonable prospect that rights to shares in \Vool 

'International will become valuable assets and will be able to be traded even prior to 

privntisationH (p.92) is noted. 

~ifnrkeUllg 

TIle Committee considered that the reserve price scheme resulted in several adverse 

eonseque.nces far wool.m3iketing. It caused excessiVic reliallce on the altctionsystem~ (uld the 

neglect of other approaches to \.'loolmarketing. \Vith the reserve price scheme under the 

control nf the AustraHan\Vool COrfU)ration. the role: of the private secter in wonl marketing 

\vasundesirnhly restricted. n,nd innovation retarded. The price guar4ntees provided. by (he 

r.Cf;erve price scheme meunt that producers supplying wool were tf.lO little oriented in their 

declsion .. mnking to m.eeting the fC()fl5tandy changing) 1.'tlJrket demand. Quality tnaIluge:rmmt 

was sacrificed. The.re \\'115 an 'efficiency"reducing cemr..lHsatkm ·of risk he~lring. 

ll1e Cmuminee noted whh,upprov~ll the recent intereslofgrower groups llndothers .111 

nlternutJves to tltetrndttiomd medl()ds of sefli.ngwoo!. It uIsocons,idered itilpproprhue dmt the 



:pnv:¢te sector takeover fllttllY ftmctions feInted lO lneilUcdOJlsystelllthathncl ,becncn.trledout 

oythe Austmtinn1V ~olC.orporntioll us ·opetmot of the :reserveprlcescbeme .. 

'''he: '\VIRC Jltlached.gr.ent imp.ortarlce to estu:blishingatangeo.f Jlew flrHHIChtl 

instrornents·'whic'h wiHestnbllsh the basis fortnarketfngnml risk ttul,nuge.tneJlt to the wool 

trade lnto/the nextcentutyH{p~H}6). Aneffieientwool ru~ures mnrketwns seen asespe,ciully 

irllportnntinthis context. 'bltenrention iRIbe woolmtu'.ketthtough.the reserve ,price scheme and: 

subsequently the reg:ubuoryuncertainty nssocinted.·with stock disposal policies were. both 

tnconsistelltwtth the .exist:enceof a deept effleientwool futures market. \Voolbonds, 

prov.idin,g thedght to sp~'cified amounts undqunlitiesof .the woo) at specified future dales~and 

woolop.tions~were arso seen as forrnJngpurt t)fa. suiteo! ·sophisQcatedmodetrtmarketing 

tneehardsms' for tiie wool .industry. \VoQI Inlemati.onal was viewed as having. a.key -role lJi 

eSlablishingand supervising a wool futures contract. and In Implernentillg wool bonds and 

options. 

Re,Str.i<!fingExports 

The Co I.n mi,ttee expressed I·doubts that the demand for wool is so inclastic that 

restrictions OIl supply wouh-lraise\voolgrower incomes over the medium and long-tennH 

(p.56). This was despite its presenting an estimate by Connolly (1992) of .. L01 for the long .. 

run price elasticity of demand for AustrnHa·s exports of wool Cp.100). l1H! Committee saw 

problems in applying controls on exportS. even if there were an economic argument for doing 

so. 

Promotion 

Promotior\of \vool has been undertaken mainly by the International \Vool Secretariat 

O\VS) whicb is jointly funded by Australia. New Zealand, South Atrica und Uruguay. 

Promotion hnsmken the form of genetic ndvettising. 

The Committee saw "n need for n. more integr~ltt~d approach to wool promotion by 

selectively combining both generic and specific hrnndcd prolllotion campaigns'" (pJ 09). It 

viewed it as crucial Hthat lhe correct itlstitutionnl SUllcture is eSL.1blished to detennine the tlptlfllUl 



spHtof pro.ttiotionttl funpingbetwc.entr:adhjonn,l .nnd:.tlew woo 1: markets,ttnd;the .most su itnble 

nlloeution,sb¢twSJ~!! the eompetln..g; :cltti.ros rot~etJerJctbrai1dedand Austrnllan.speciflc 

prornolioJl pro.gratnsh (p.ll1)~ '"lie nlain :institmlonnlchunge recommended fornchievhlg this 

objeetive\\;'as them.er:ging·of lheA\VC.and the \Vool Reselttch. a.nd DevelopIrtent Corp.oration 

(\VRJ)C) to form the\Vool Reseureh n.nd. PromotlonOrganlsnt.lon(\VRAP)*WRAl? would 

llave Hspeclficand lirnited functlonsonly; loru.loCntegrowers' .ahQ:(.)Oyemmentfunds for R&D 

and: genetic pronlotion in the wool industry; inctudil'J.g tbrough the luternatlQnnl\Vool 

Secretorin.t where this is judged to bea costi-effective use of: Hmited :resources\l (1'.21). 

The Committee favoured industry determination of whetber to continue genetic 

promotiotl,and the level of fundingt.'traugh ballQtsheld enchthreeyears. It saw it as desltable 

tlnH, groups of growers be abll;! to opt OUt or t.he, compulsory promotl.on levy if theycontdbuted 

topnvnte promotion th:tt \",~as or equIvalent genetic promotion value. 

P.rocessing 10 Australia 

While Australi(~ lsvery efficient in. woolgrowing, the Corumittee saw tbe highly 

protected aIld uncompetldve textile industry :lS an industrial tnuseum by the 19805. A 

consequence was that HAustralia had become an expensively but poorly dressed country ..• H 

(p.60). 

Progress is being made In developing efficient early .. stage wool processing and 

lnternationaHycompetitive production of yarn.t fabric and garments. The Committee considers 

that the biggc<lt advantage for the wool industry of developing imerIlationallyeompe.titive wool 

processing in Australia Is that feedback from local processors will help growers to produce a 

mote valua.ble product. 

To encourage internationallycornpetitive wool processing. in Austntliu, the Committee 

recommended that nation~ll guidelines be developed for effluent dIsposal from wool processing 

pJants~ It recommended cbanges to the wool selling regulations to allow growers to 

supplement the standard informUlionwhlch they provide .to potential buyers of their wool. A 

funher recommendation was to streamline a scheme operated by the ¥fextiles. Clothing and 

Footwear .Development Authority under which selected Australian compun.ies assetnbling 

1 



gatmcnts <oversettS: using A ullr4Hun-.so utceo Jlmte.rhds dQ nolpRY~listtlnJS dude.$QJllne 

Austratianccm.(ent .. ~~ert :thegnnneu:tsareilllportcd lnhl Austtttlia. 

TradePoHcy Jssues 

The Co.mmitte.e snw It~s in Austtnltrt'tI;irneres.~ H •• ,' to encourage the oevelopment,of 

open and competitive wool textiIepoUdes" (p~157). It considered thntreducing,the widespread 

Jarlff and non .. U1tift'bart'iers ,tottade lnrow woolt .andespeeiaUy itl processed woo'l , should be a 

major objective of A us tIiillats Imematiol1al diplomncy. 

Ending the :~1\,1ltiflbre. Arrangem.ent (Ml:::A)l art Intcrnado.n.al tr~de agreement that 

violates the .tuIes and spirltof theGA.TT, but huso.pemted whhin theOATt slnce 1974, was 

accorded highpriodt.y~ As a result of the MFA approxImately 75 per cent of textile and 

clothingexpott..) ftom developing countries to developed -countrles are subject to 'volunrary' 

lvtFAquotas. 

The Committee emphasised that HAusttalia t sinterests in the wool trade are global and 

not mainly regionnlU (p.172.) This hud impHcati0115 for Australia*s policy on emerging trade 

blocs. For example, Australia should seek to ensure that Asia Pacific Economic Cooperation 

CAPSC) was H ... built. around principles of~open regi.onaUsm.\ avoiding elements of 

discrimination against third parties. H (p.172.) 

While Australia would gain from Uberalisation of foreign policies that restricted trade in 

wool, the Committee also Stl\'l an interventhmist role for Australia in the developmcIltof wool 

processing in developing countries. It recommended that developing countries with potential in 

wool processing, and having the open policiescondudve to success, be offered Australian 

Trade and Investment Packages (A TIPs). ATIPs would comprise a package of components. 

including; stockpiles of gr.easy wool and tops held in the country by Wool International to 

reduce thecupitaland foreign exchange committed to the raw material pipeline; assistance in 

such forms as technical and market tr~inJng and official development assisrance~ credit on 

commercial terms through the Export Finance and Insurance Corporation (EPIC) for buying 

greasy and semiprocessed wQo] from Australia: funds fot prQmoting wool and wool products 

through WRAP and the IWS; assistance fOfjoint ventures .in Australia or developing countries 



through A.l1Str;ld~ .andotherAusttaUan n~ertcies. TheCQmmlttee said thattheMlnistet for 

Primary Ihdustrl~s:..andenetgy~hQuJdbe tesponsi.bte Hf>c, tQfeosuritlgthat there are 

meehnnisms .lor effe¢dvecQ .. ordinatiotl of the inputs. of the many AustraUaninstltutlons and, 

agencJes involved in AtlP (p.l:58}. Il considered that the (:Ql.ifitdc$ offering the best prospects 

for ATIPs. taking account of lheitpotetltial ascompetltive exporters and theitdomesdc markets 

for wool products~ were China. India, Pakistan,. Vie~nam. the Asean :countries, Turkey, 

l\1exlcQ aodBrazil. 

I"tQ S~U or TaxI 

Given that theComntltteeaccepted theOovernmettt'$ p.oslti.on that the wool ihdustry 

should be held responSible for the "wool debtH (Oamaut u of 1993, p90)a fund.ametltaJ 

question is how the wool industry might repay the debt at least cosL TIlere are basically three 

choices,. a tax on wool production. sale of the stockpile, or some combinadonof these 

measures. The wool can be sold either normally in competition wltb neW prOdllGtiollor into 

end-uses in which the wool is l'quarantinedH frornthe nonnal market. The effectiveness of 

taxes and stockpile sales for repaying the debt depends largely on the responsiv.eness ·of 

Australian wool demand and. supply to wool prices. \Vork in this area by ABARE (1992), 

Bardsley (1991, 1993a), Beare, Fisher and Sutcliff (1991) and Hertzler (1993) indicates that 

some combination of these measures may be necessary to be sure the debt is repaid within the 

time specified by the Government (for instance ~1inister for Primary Industries and Energy 

1993). 

9 
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Figure 1 Perna.ndElasticitiesand thePQUcy Trade-off 

This fund.1Utlental p.olley trade .. off is illustrated in Fi.gure 1 which describes a 

comparative statics full adjustment model. Given linear funcuons· and identical wool supply 

relationshipsf S()t Figure lea) and Pigure l(b) show demand, DO* as being relatively prlc.e .. elastic 

and prlc~inelasticrespectively, The inltiatequilibrlaareat price PO and quantity Qo. Supply is 

then assumed to shift from So to S5" due to sales from the stookpUe - or from So to Sr- due to 

the imposition of a wool tax .. In the absence of stCX!k sales, the market pric.e with the taxis PT 

and the producer price net of the taX: is PTP' Stock sales are measured as tIle difference between 

total wool sales Qs notal wool sales includIng sales of stocks) less QSP (fann production at the 

reduced prices, P $' which result from the i.ncrease in market supply when stocks are sold), 

If wool demand is elastic, stock sales and the. wool tax would generate similar 

revenues, as shown by the areas QSpQsCD and PTpi>TAE respectively. But if demand is 

inelastic, revenue from the wool tax (PTpPTAE again) exceeds revenue from sales of wool 

stocks (QspQsCD). 

1\.1oreover. jf demand is inelastic woolgrowers will incur u. relatively high cost for 

repaying debt by stock sates - area PoPs DB - rather than a wool tax - area POPTpEB. The 

ranking of the policies remfuns unchanged when a wool tax and stock sales are used to generate 

identical amounts of revenue. Given that the bulk ·of Australian wool is exported, under 

conditions of inelastic demand Australia's nutionallnterest wHlbe better served by a wool tux, 



The reason is that when demand is inelasdo\awoolt1i.X shifts arelatlvely large partoflhe costs 

o£repaying the d~2t"onto (oreigIlCQhSUmers. 

Varlntionsin thesupplyelusticides do not alter these trade .. ()ff$ but theydoint1uence the 

portion of costs borne by WQolgrowers. fngeneral.ilielowerthe elasticltyofsupply, the larger 

the share of Ihe costs that ralls onto wpolgrowets, the lower Ule rate of WX req\lired to raise any 

given revenUe and the smaUerthe: l'evenuerai$ed. l-rom mygiven stock sales. 

The Oarnaut CortulliUee, acknowledged the Importanceof theassumptlonsconcetning 

thepricefesponslveness of the wool market (p 98,.1 01) and commissioned ABARE to analyse 

a range of stocl.."lle disposal and debt repayment optlQns~ The options analysed by ABARE 

included a HDestroyartd Tax" opticm; a number of IISeU and Tax" policies, including sale by a. 

fixed qUaIloty schedule, and also a tlTdgger Price" scheme. 

Th.e Committee opts for a "Sell and TaxI! policy, recommending that the stockpile be 

sold under a fixed quantity schedule (see below), relying inter alia upon: 

the results ot ABARE's pollcy simulations; 

the judgement that the price elasticity of demand is increasing and in the medium and long 

term is not low enough to warrant destruction of the stockpile; 

the view that lower prices due to stock sales will raise long .. tenn wool demand; the view 

that there is a risk that a trigger price could be set IIteo high'" resulting in problems similar 

to those which led to the collapse of the Reserve Price Scheme; 

In maldn.g its case for a "Sell and Tax" policy the Oarnaut Committee made an crror of 

fact in reporting the results of ABARE's simulations (Hone and Haszler 1993). The error 

appears in the foUowing statement (p 99)1 .: 

1 TIllS error iii the Oarnaut report was rUNt identified at n public meeting in Hamiltou on 20 September 1993. 
it. was subsequenUy. drawn to Ule attentIon of lhe Minister and the Shndow Minister (Hllszler, personnl 
communication. 28 September 1993) nnd then more generally public.ised on 7 Ocwber (Hnszlcr nndHone 
1993). Consequenuy. the existence of this errorbc(!ame well known as the packugeof wool bills wns being 
considered by the House ofRepresent~ltives betwL~n 30 September and 7 October. Unfortunately. the error 
was not acknowledged publiclY until 22 Oc~obcr and not untit the Victorino Fntmers FedcnHiou had lobbied 
Victorian SenntorsforH ScrulU.~ Inquiry, partly to clear up the l\~ue of the error (Hawes 1993). 



IITheCornmittee~sked AnARE to model options 1 to 5 to stockpile disposal, within its 

strmoardry}o.del of the world wool market basedOh pth:e ,e/as(icitiesl!stimated from 

historical experience (emphasisadded]~ The,present value of growers' netretums under 

un optimal sulestrategy •.•••. was $66 mUlion greater tha.n whh deStnlotion, over a ten .. 

yenrperiod./i 

lltelnfcrence that can be drawn from the report (fable $,p 100) .isthttt the elasticities 

used ate those reported byConnoUy (l99.2)~ However, ABARE has noW acknowledged that 

the Oatnaut Committee's statement is wrong (Senute 1993) and that the $66 million estimate 

was generated by an optimal control solution of a dynamic model (ABARE 1992) based on the 

foUowingelastioities: 

sho,rt .. nm 

long-ron 

Demand Elasticity 

.. 0.80 

.. 1.20 

Supply Elasticity 

0.20 

0.60 

Except for the long:..run supply elasticity, these values are well above those reported by 

Connolly. Based on frrstprinciples, it seems likely that if ABARE had indeed used ConnoUy's 

gene,rally much lower elasticities as claimed, the result would be the reverse of that indicated. 

That is, using historical elasticities the present value of growers' net retumsunder a "Destroy 

and Tax" debt reducuonstrategy would probably be substantially higher than with the Garnaut 

Committee'S preferred "Sell & Tax" strategy .. Consequently, the $66 mUllan figure probably 

represents the upper bound estimate of the possible benefits from a "SeU and Tax" polley· and 

not the lower bound as the Committee claimed (p 100) 

Chisholm, Haszler, Edwards and Hone (1993) analysed the sensitivity of the policy 

choice to assumptions about the price responsiveness of the wool market. Using a comparative 

static model iterated over seven periods, to reflect the policy setting at the time, they considered 

three options: 
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• Sell and Ta.,(n! .seU :the WOOlstock:s in toe normal market and .levy a WQOltaX to raise the 

extra revenue reguired. to quit:tlte debt within the Govemment's deadline. 
, ",;.t...-

• tKDestroy and Tax'l': physlcally dest.roy the st()Ckpile. so stockpile 'Sales do :not depress 

market prices, and ;use a wool tax as the sole means of rep u.ying . the debt.. 

.. nQuarantineand Ta.'tn
: quarantine the stockpile from the normal market, sell the stockS by 

tender intofi¢wend .. uses Md levy.a wool ~'. to raise additional revenue. 

Chisholmeta:1 siJllulute the first twop()li~y options using linear and CObb .. nouglas 

forms for ,equations hasedon nine. 'Sets. of own ... pnceelasticities for Australian wool and an 

assumed inltialmarketequilibrium" Their :assumed .equiUbriultl is characterised by an auction 

prlce.of SOO¢lkg clean and wool production of 850 ktgreasy. 'The range of the elasticity sets 

cbosenbyCbisholm et al is shown in Table 1 which summarises their tesults. Their elasticity 

sefS span iEtwide range of the reponed values shown in Table 2. 

Other researchers in the field .. ABARE, Bardsley and He.rtzler .~ ha)/e also provided 

analysiSotlhe .sensitivityof their results to assumpdons aooutpdce responsiveness in the wool 

rnarket.Flowever, theyass'tlmed the wool market to be generally more price responsive than 

ChishOlm IJt(JI and dealt with more tightly constrained elasticity sets. Ba,rdsleyand Henzler set 

their parameters at the base values fitStcbosen by ABARE (1990). The differences between the 

results reported. by .these authorsa.nd by Chisholm et al reflect the elasticity sets chosen for 

analysis. 

The national policy trade.;off matrix presented in Table 3 identifies the net costs to the 

nation of being wrong about the.eiastic.ities. The Govemmentcould ionn the view that, despite 

the ev idence III Table; 2. the wool market wUl become Helastic"artd so adopta. '·Sell.and TaxU 

policy. This is the policy the Government adopted. based on the Garnuut Commltteeis 

recommendations. 1£ this view proved c()rrec~ the net Australian benefit arising; from the nSell 

and Tax" policy would be $381 million. But if the market remained inelastic, the "Sell and Tru"" 

policy would generate a SUbstantial nadonal loss of $4581 million, A1te~natively. the 

Government Alight consider that the wool 'market will remain inelastic and udopta If Destroy and 

1~ax" policy. fn thiscnse the nation would gain regardless of how price responsive me wool 



Oalnsto Woolgtowers 

Supply 

Straml (b) $/sheep.(c) S/fatm(b) $/sheep 'eq) 

",0.15 0.:1.0 66~.848 37 19.699 45 

~OJO 0.10 31t193 21 50.644 28 

.. 0.85 0.35 3S15 1.9 16.166 9.0 

.. L20 0.60 ",2.416 .. 1.4 lOA35 's.8 

Cn) Assumes sales ,,(quarantined wool realise, $1 billion. (b) Based on 17 t818"brondac.refl 

farms (ABARE 1993a). (c) Based on flock of 139m at 31 March 1993 (ABARE 1993b). The 

data shownar,e for the CobtrDouglas models which tend to be mote favourable to Ute "SeU and 

Taxu option. 

Saurce: Chisholrnt Haszle,t,Edwarcis and Hone (1:993). 

market proved in the future. The national benefits WOUld be even greater if the stocks were n.at 

destroyed but, instead~ were sold intoquarantinedend .. uses (see seetionoolow). 

Given that the range of elasticities in, Table 2. identifies the relevant boundary vulues. the 

polley choice reduces to two questions .. how risk averse are the policy makers and what weight 

do they place oncosts felt by woolgrowers. A policy maker who is risk-preferring and 

relatively unconce111edabom imposing potentially l.arge costS onto woolgrowers would choose 

the liSen and Ta.'(" polley. 

Whilst these comparative statics results provide; useful insights, the wool market is 

characterised by dynamic relationships. These arise from the biological constraints to 

expunding wool production artdthe fact that wool products are consumer durables. The polley 

trade .. offs are more complicated in a dynamic system. Because of the dynamics in the wool 
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Tnble 2: Some Estinmtes or \Voot l\lnrkt!t EhlSUdtics(Ul 

DemaJldElasliciIies lb): 
AuUlOr}l.)t!hlHs 

Homer: 1952 -- UK USA ()em~Uld 
Efilll1cry: 1961 -~ UK demand 
lAC: 1916 - UK swcnter demund 
Campbell. Gardiner &. Ba.wler; 1980 -,8 mnin 
OEt.1J wuol consumers .(C) 

AWe-nAE~ 1987 - 8 mam Ol~CD wool usern 
apPilrel wonl 

Sall. Beare. Harris: 1989· USA. Europe. Japan 
Hams & Slur .. ..,: !t)t)t).e. all Australian wool 
t11nnol1y: 1992 all AustmU~m woul 

~ France 
~ ltaJy 

UUltcd Kint!dont 
- Jnpan 
- USA 
- USSR 
-, ChinaJHollg Kong 
, Rest of \Vorld (d) 

AustrnJtnn Supply I~lasUcilies~ 
Elasticity Authur!Oelnils 

Short, Medium Long 
{eon tenn teml 

-0.50 
8 (l26 
~n,28 

~ lliZ 

~ (123 
·O.i(; 
w 0.10 
·0.45 
a 0.33 
.. OJ1 
~n38 
~ 050 
~ OOl 
·O.5lJ 
- 0.35 
- (195 
• 0,23 

nn 
na 
un 
on 

~ 0,80 
- U61 
~ 0.37 
~ 1.93 
~Ot}l 

~ (}.42 
~Og5 

-o,as 
* 1.03 
- 1.34 
- tl54 
*1-00 
~ fl15 

na 
na 
na 
Iltl 

114\ 
Un 

- 0.70 
~ l"~~S 
~ LOt 
~ 0.4~1 

O})2 
(t92 

~ 1.25 
~ 1.58 
.. 0.58 
~ L19 
·0.81 

Pawc-U & Gruen: 1961 
Witherell: 1969 
\Vlcks &. OUlan: 1918 
Vincent~Oixon & I'o'W-cU: 1980 
?l.1~ikle* Smitll & Smith: 1981 
Admns: 1984 
liall; 1985 
Dewhre! Shawlc Cotta &. [{RITtS: 1981 
Hurris &. Shaw: 1990 
Cunnony: H)92 
RQkfc,* Deare~ Topp & Tnlpute: 1993 

~ 

Elasticity 
Slmrt lYledluilH tong 
mUll term I term 

U{}7 0.33 11(1 
tlO1 {l13 na 
(}'25 tl36 na 

na 0.26 nne 
(1{1) na na 

na O~4(j n~ 

na 0.35 na 
OB4 O.lS 0.85 
0,-00 0,22 0.79 
004 OAS 0.62 

na G.4S .on 

fin Slum run eJa.\tR'Hy 'flhows msl'U1tatlrous respunse or tL"S(l<Ul.liC i:lfter ()rte }'~ar. mediWll·tenn elasticity 'Shows znediuOlott~ml rcspofiliC ur respons:c aUcr 
fiH~ ~~~, .1'\ f¥.."JXUlCd hy iluthnrs tha TOlll1 cunsumptmn or raw wunl 11l mJU/auction ie\*d tmlc5s indlcar.,'d ntherwt:\c tel Un.uted" elasUclne~. mher 
da.,tu:lttC's ba\t'd un mmual d~lM hh Other thjUl ClnnaJHtmp,Knng. HuutI} R:or(~ll~T~l1w:m. Japan and US~R na ntlt aVllnabl~. 
SOUH~1J: Authors cHed or A\Vt:·llAEf 
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.. ,' 

Ta'ble .3fpon~Y~tad¢ .. ofr Matrj~r NelNatiooal;Beneflt (a) 

True 
S'ltuation 

Assumed Situation 

--""...",-',----------,..,..-----~-........... -

E:lastie 
~tarket 

~> ·'Sell 
&Taxu 

.. 4581 

~> '~Quatandne & 
Tax'· 

- Net Piesent Value 1992,;93 $ rnUlion ... 

117 1117 

1292 

(a) Net national ,benefit ls definedastbe sllnlof the debt repaid ($2306millioI1) minys storage 

and ,interest costspluscbanges In producerandcoftsumer surplus. Note the data shown. ate ;for 

C6blr-,Oouglas equations sy.stem and for Ute e~Jte,meS of the elasticity sets ,identified in Table 1. 

The discountntteused is 5 .per cent. 

Source: Chisholmet 01 (1993). 

market the estimates shown in Table 1. and 'Fable 3 probably overstate the values ·that would 

have been obtained if Chisholm et alhad. 'used a dynamic model. 

ABARE bas defended its cboiceof parameters .. and the appli.cabUityof its si.mulations 

to the current wool debt/stockpile issue .. by 'sayl.ng its chosen elasticities full in the middle of 

tbe reported range (Senate 1993. p '5). To support its argument.~. ABARE cites research by 

OfDonneU (992) and Beare and Meshios (l990). These studies provide interesting and 

innovatlveconuibudons to the Uteroture.Buttbeir 'acknowledged intrinsic merits in a broad 

contex.t do not necessarllymake them. relevant to the cuttent wool policy debate. 

O·DenneU's analysis provides an int.eresting iUustrationof a simuHaneouse~uation 

tnodel of the wool market using :pooled data for periods with andwit.hout the RPSiU'tdOf using 
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an endogenous .swi.tc.hing s~C'inqati.ort.lornodel Jjtlt~hasesaJldsales()f stoeks undef'the 

Scher(le.O~Po(lnelt, ~emoo.$trJtes 'wepQtential [0£ 'OLS to ;gen¢t~te biased'parameterestlmates 
~ 

and r.~portsan .Qwn .. pdcc,iclastlclty of demand 'fot AU$ttaU~n 'wOQl:of ... ().97, However,thls 

e.sthnatemaybe 'suqject ()[spec;lfication.errOr.resultillg from (YOonneU's trade .. otfofusinga 

simpl¢ specificati.onto deJl1PnSt,tate .a· ,neW iteenI)lque~Exchallge raJesMd inq.Qroeentert.he 

modelsimpl¥·asth.e· $AI$US rate and; as US GOP. Relatively Uttle Australian wool is sold 

directly tQ the U5.A.thusO'.Donnelrs $p¢cificatiQnmust imply a ibostofunspeeified leadtlag 

:telapotlshlps :lJetween these USvanabJesandexchange:rdte,;and lncome related demand shifts 

hl.othet~ountrle$.These relntiortshipswould ·confQUndintetptetatlo.rt. of theesti.maled 

c;oetficiems .. And Q'1)onncU ls impUc.it lead/lagstru¢ture is likely to prove, unstable with 

AhangeslnthegeographicspreadQf Aus.traUa'.sman;ctS. . 

Fut:t.hcnnore; O',DQnneWstreatrrtent of exch an gc rates may :prov.ideanother so\ltceof 

specification error' inthemode1.Chambets and Just (1979. p 2S3). are cited as supporting the 

U$¢of'a si:ngleexcbange: f.ate varla.ble:independent of price. The argument is that lhegenera} 

eqtlUibrlutnefte~tS of exchange rate changes :meanthat price and exchange nUernovementscan 

have diffenngimpactson wool demand (O'DonneUp6)" Bot Chambers and Just make hquite 

¢learthatth¢ the.Qreticalgrounds for .inclu.dlng separate exchange .rate variables in trade models 

mean they should· be additional ta .. not .substimtes for <of the standard spectficado.n in which 

pdoes are expre.ssed in a single currency (p 255). 

Beare and Meshios report: demand elasticities as bJghas .. 2.0 .. for individual micron 

.categariesalw()o/. SuCh elasticities are nO.t d!rectlycomparableJ'\'ith those in. table 1. Demand 

wiII be mOre elastic for component ,qualities .. which are substitutes - than for their aggregate. 

Beare and h1eshiosiliemselves say II ... ·Jhedemartd for end",use types may be considerably 

[emphasis added] Jess price elastic than for individualmlcron clnsses"(p 65) andtbey alsorefet 

to the degree of competition between tlpparelandnon .. apparel wool types being " ... very 

Ihnited. tf (p.65). For nnalysesthat treat wool as an. homogeneous commodity .. such as the 

work hy ABARE and othe.rs cited before· it is the elasticity rOt the .aggregate IIhomogeneous" 

commooitythat is required. If there were a unifomt perce nUlge change in the prices for all wool 

grndes ,.. the implicIt nssumption uodedyi.nganalyses for .commodity ugsregates '" the 
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13¢ar¢/Meshiosestim4t¢s ,themselv.cs::shoVl .there w.()tild~JioQhaO;ge,s In. the d¢trtatid(or :any 

.¢ateg.oryt ~fllat.l$,~~ aggregate'demnnd:;e'~sueiJy Jb;ttc~n be derived ftQut'ihcre'cstimaleS ,is 

effeq.tiveJyzero! 

The ,aamau~Commilteet$: vlewsaboutthe:valUeSQf 'and likelychunges;ln ,the medlu,m 

And long:--term.elasticIties for WOQ!. have littlerelevailce :to de(!.isiotls .COUcentingdlsposaf!of 

woolo.ver rneshotttom¢diuw,;tetrn ,;of-hat l$.sttlm:hg·now~ Ifte¢entp.a,mtn~tt;:restimat~sate :any 

gUide, A.ustt'aliu.wQutd need ,~ dgbtllow"' to ~sel11og most .of its wool to ChIna to Justify the 

elasticities used :bl' ABARE,ls 5imulations~ 

TbeCornttUttees asymmetric viewaboutd ynamlc,shifts tndetn3.Ild. dUetQ varying wool 

prices lssurprising~ 1£ wool (iemand"does lndeedshif:t out significantly ,in, response loa-period 

of low woolpricestdueiPartly to ,the saleQfstocks~ why would demand no.t shlft back once the 

stOCkpile has disapp¢ared.and woolptice$ :have recovered? 

Finally ,thcGarnaotCommitteels .rejecdonafthetclgg~t price option is mare difficult to 

fault because it is based on guesSes about future political possibilIties; Nevertheless, it is 

interesting to note that A'BARE (1992) has pubHshed anamllysis ofa,triggerprlceschcOlc" 

ABARE found that the net ptesent value of producer s.urplus is greater over nine years using an 

optimal app.roach to stock saJes and debt reduction, than with a· trigger price of 750 elkg cleiln" 

This xesultis based on AJ3AREfs higher than historical elast}chiesand on a discount rate 

calculated to be 8 'per cent. While this r'dtemightooacceptabfelO theOovernt.nen4 financially 

p.ressured. woolgrowersmightwellchoose a. relatively hlgher rate. A discount rate of 21 per 

cent wf>uldbeetlough to switch ABARE's results lowardsjustfm'ouring .atrigger price policy 

that does not include a specIfied deadline for repaytnentof the "wool debe'. And such a trigger 

pdce policy would probably be favoured at an even lower discount tate if tbe analysis were 

based ort hIstorical wool ma.rketelasticities. 

Similarly "the choice of a discount rate more relevant to woolgrowers rnight weH have 

reversed the results ·of some of ABARE's other simulations ... even within their rc1ndY.ely 

.responsive woolmatket model.111e policy choice nlight then have come down to how eager 

the Government was to haveiliedebt repaid. compared with tllO weight it placed on minimising 

t.he COStS faIling onto wQolgrow(!ts. 
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Thereis~. of'cour$~1CQnSldctable:'~mcertaintyabootlhe'Yilllles()flheetasticltiesdlo.t may 

upplyin the fum:;$.~Nomtltter'how$tabl~ JUid:robust. th~ historicalestirrtatesfor'cstabUshed 

matkets1 theYffi:lynatndequately describe.a . market in whlch wool iStnoving to r1ew 

consumersnrtd/oteild~uses .. Eve.n.when Iheuyetag~ va!ueofUleelasticj ty 'remains stable, there 

.maybe systemad~ difterenocs;b¢tween..elasticity values wben! .for example, au industry is 

expandIng or contractihg;:otwheJl. oeman(iis weak und. when demand is strong. 'Nevertheless, 

it lsolcntfrom fustpnnclples that the nssUriiPtioo$regardlngthe l'evelsofttndreJadonships 

betweenth¢cJasucideseffecti.vely ptedetermlne, ithegenetalchar,qotcr Qfth¢PQli~y.trade:"off. 

COflS¢quently it is impossible to remain :~gno~ti~on \VoolmarkeLelastio.itiesand' stillexpeclto 

make '1 use:ruleontrlbutiollto the, cu.rtent wool :PQllc:y debate+Tllat is; the choice ·of (he 

elasticities used must be .argued for and justified. 

Quarantining the Stockpile and SeUiogby Tender 

The submission to the Garnaut Inquiry by Chisholm et'.af. (1:993) argued. that. the 

eff~t1ve isolation of the stockpile fromU1eexlsting apparel market need not involve destruction 

of the wool. Effective quarantining of the stockpUe from lhemarket could be achieved by 

selling the wool into nou ... ap,parel uses. This would have two obvious advamages over 

destruction: the sale could generate revenue and stU 1 not depress auction 'prices; and policy 

makers would not have to. confront the poHticaJconsequencesof destroying the stocks. 

Simulation results from Chisholmet.al. (1993) suggest that quarantining the stockpile 

would result in substantially greater benefits than either destroying. tile stockpile or selling it 

into existing markets (see Table 3), SaJes of stock~ile wool fot insulation butts have occurred 

at prlces of around $1.50/kg greasy (0 .. Robinson, personaJcommunicalion, 18 October 

1993). At such prices the world .. wide sales of the stockpile would earn around $1 billion. And 

in that case the "Quarantine and Taxll policy would be the best option under aU the cases 

consideredt because itrrta,:dmlses the potential national gain and avojd losses . .ltalso minimises 

Ulecosts to wool growers of repaying the debt. 

The viabHltyof the option of selling wool into noo--traditional uses depends on the 

feaSibility of identifying non~trnditional markets and keeping those tnttrkets sepanue from the 
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apparel w?olm(ifk~t~ It,npp¢atSthg.tthei,(),o.lywaYQfensudhgeffe,ctive,q\Jttrantinhlg ofwQol 

fron') the ;stQCl<pU~,;.,wJ>uld ··be. ,toP'k1kedenamduf5of tnewQ.ol,~r()~ delivery!} .cohdition· of.sale. 

Theputposeofdenat.t1Png wouh.Vbe .to.prevetttwo.ol sold rt()ntth~ ,s.ttXtkpilefiudlng its way 

into conventIonal mtl.rket uses j n.nd.bence lQWeringme demand and :pn.ce tor newly 'produced 

wool. 

A possIble tnarkcting ;strategywouldbe to implement a seal¢d",btd tendersystetrt. ,Each 

tenderer would S.W-lea bid ... pticeand. the vdlumcof denatured wool they wished· topl.1rchase. 

The characteristics Qfthe denatured wool WOUld' neeciJo be carefully descdbedt -necause no 

one isawate of.allthe uses .ofdenatured wool Whicn are potentially prQfi.table atpdces which 

at.e likely to be substantially below those paid. re(ently for Ilewlyproduced wool, It would'be 

necessary to. publicIse the tenderswidelyovetSeasand in AusttaUa andru.lowa sufficient period 

- perh'apsa year -- for prospective bidders to find and asse.ss new end"usestor wool and to 

prepareilieinitial tenders. 

This option isequ.ivalent to a single-desk seller setting prices Sb(lS to attain perfect 

(fitSvdegree) p.rice d.iSG'rimination. Perhaps the most attractive featureofa competitive sealed ... 

bid tender system for wool from the stockpile 1s that it efficiently reveals themaxJmum 

wilHngness .. to",pay (demand) for denatured wool. It WQuld be prohibitively . costly, and 

probably itnpossible, for a sellingauthonty to. identify all prospective buyers and accurately 

assess each buyer's wiUingnesS~to"pay for denatured wo.ol by other means. 

The tendering system could be administered by the new Wool International. It could 

reserve the right to accept nO tcnders, or alternatively t it could provide an assurance that an 

amount of wool, no~ less than a statedminhnumt would be released frorn the stockpile 

provided that the highest tender-prices exceeded an announced reserve price. The initial round 

of tendering would. generate infornlation on demand for denatured wool. and other information 

that should allow improvements to be made In the tender process,Wool tntematiQtlul would 

use its Judgement with respect to how much denatured wool it would sell and how much wool 

it would continue to stockpile for subsequent tender. 

'The Gamaut Committee indicated that.they had .~ ... doublf) about demand for denatured 

wool." (Gurnaut et,ai. 1993 p.l00.) Speci.fical1y~ ~hey argued that there was little wool that 
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was avajlable in the, Cllrrentstockpile tfta~ wassuiwblein termsofpriceordiameterfQf non .. 

traditionl\l USeSf ,ThIs JUdgernerlt would be valid If the denatured. wool was to be offered at 

currentauctiOll prices and the altemativeuses were restricted to insulation. There is 110 reason 

for these ttstrictions.The nature a.rtdextcnt of any such testricu.ohswould be determined by 

the type of sellingarrnngements that are pl.ltinplac~ and on the possible uses or; bid prices. an 

appropriate sales stnIcmte would notlIllpose these constraints. 

Oivertthat there is considerable uncertainty about the potential uses fordena~d woolt 

and me· conseqUentdehland;thete isacaset for being cautious about implernenting;a. policy to 

desttoythe woolstookpile. 'Even if thei.nitialcall for tenders for denatured wool turns put not 

to be particluarly successfu!;oaution should beexerelsed aboutirrunediately adopting a strategy 
~ 

to destroy the wool stoc.kpileso long as there is still uncertalntyn,boutthe likely demand for 

denatured wool Qvertbcshort"urmedium termt say, the following seven years. 

The reason is that the dir~tannual costs of maintaining a stockpile are t.a.itly modest. 

The indirect costs will be negligible, provided a credible gUarantee Is given that the stockpiled 

wool will be either denatured so that whatever future uses it Is PUt to, it will have no adverse 

effec.ton thernarket for newly produced wool, or, the stockpile will beevehlual1y destroyed. 

By fi.rmly stating such .apolicy. potential future users of wool are effectively given. an incentive 

to continue searching for new and more efficient ways of using denatured wool. The option to 

use the denatured wool in ways which have not yet been tboughtofis kept open. On the other 

hand1 if the wool stockpile is destroyed the option to use the wool at some future time when 

new uses may be found is lost forever. 

Disposal Schedule for the Stockpile 

Although there is a strong financial case for advocating quarantining of the stockpile 

through denaturing, it is an option which is likely to be the subject of considerable industry and 

general community debate concerning the ethics of udrunaging''I a valuable resource. If 

Government considers these concerns to be sufficiently important it may choose to sell the 

wool into existing markets and impose tbeconsequent financial loss UpOtl the industry. In this 

c:.lse the issue of anoptimru stockpile dlspo~u strategy becomes relevant. 
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In advocating a .predetelJl11ned fixed sPhed.ulefot the disposal :of·the bulk of the 

stockpHc, the QtliJ1;llltCommitteepointeUtQ thept'6blemof continuing uncertainty associated 

wlth ;~tdlsposalstnu~gythn~ largely leCt the timIng pf disposals toa single pubUcorindtlstry 

stockholder {referred to in this pnpetas the single agency option). The greater cer.tainty 

stemming (rorna known disposal schedule WaS Seen ns central to the early establishment of 

efficientdsk managernentand ownership ·ttal1sfer systems, including the rejuvenation or the 

wool futures market. Key groups within the wool polley community have however. been 

critical of the fixed schedule approach.. (For exarnple, see Hnwes (1993),$enate (t993) and 

Wa.tson (1993).) 

Critics of tile fixe~ schedulenpproach, who have includedgrowerrepresentauves, wool 

buyers and economistsf havenrgued that incotnparisonto a flexible schedule, it willteduceilie 

le,~el of revenu¢ that wiUbe raised fr<'1Jll stock sales and/or that itwiU result in agrenter levelQf 

pncemstability in the short to medium term. 

Value of Stockpile 

Theadoptiol1of the Gamaul disposal strategy will result in the stockpile being 

translated into higher leveb of processed. wool and higher private wool stock levels in the short 

to medium term. In ulllikelihood a significant part of the sales of wool from the StOckpile 

would represent a transfer from public to private cOfllmerGlaj slocks ofwhJch a signlficant part 

may be speculative stocks. If these private stocks are held by a number of stockholders, each 

of whom cannot innuence the market price for wool, the wool stocks will be managed in a 

competitive fashion~ Under these circumstances~ competitive pressures would ensure that 

stock management strategies ma.ximise the value of the stockpile to the i.ndustry as a whole 

(including consumers) rather than its value to wool producers ot the government. 

Where a single agency has control of the stockpile the magnitude of the stockpile 

bestows potenti.al market power upon thnt agency. If tile agency opts to maximise the net value 

of the stockpile, as has been advocated by GamnuCs critics. it will equate the mnrginltl cost of 

disposing of stocks (theexpectcd net value of sale in some future period) wUh the marginal 

revenue from disposal, rather than market price. This means tbnt: in comparison with a 
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competitive' stocks market, the agency would lend to sen .St®~smo~ slowly. reSUlting ina 

nighermatket.ptice ~w'erdje dispostl1 period, a longerdlsposu,l. pedod g,nd a. higher vall,le for the ,.., 

stockpile. (See,WrightandWilliarns (1991) for a det.u,Ueo. discussion, of optinlai stockholding 

strategies for (tompetiti ve find tnOflOp61y stockholders.) 

l1.1c extent of the pre mi unt created by the market pOWer of a si.ngle stock management 

agency lsopen to conjecture. Studies of the Qptimal dlsposalofthe WQotstockpUe have-aU 

shown tha-ta predetermined schedule as proposed hy Oarnautis highly unlikely to beoptiI11al. 

Unfortunately most studies have been based on l110dels which have excluded private 

speculative stockholdlngsQ they provide no evidence of the value of Ole market power of a 

single agency. TIle .exception is Hertzler whorepotted fuat a single agency could potentially 

increase the value ofilie stockpile and returns to woolgrowers. 

Hertzleris model results indiCated that the return to the industry from an efficient 

monopolist stockholder when compared with a competitive stock disposal scenario could be 

$220 million; $100 million in a higher value of the stockpile and a further $120 million 

accruing di.rectly to producers from higher wool prices during the disposal period. When 

viewed in the light of a stockpile which Hertzler valued at around $2,$00 mHUon these gains 

are not huge. 

i'his $220 million premium. represents the difference between two theoretical optima! 

one relates to a competitive market and the other to an efficient single agency_ The extent of the 

actual gains that would flow from a single agency is not clear. The real premiulu that stems 

from using a single agency to dispose of the stocks depends on the relative efficiency of the 

single agency when compared with the competitive market. fn particular, it depends critically 

on the comparative abilities of a single agency and, competitive market to form accurate views 

on future movements in wool prices. 

[n the case of a single stockholding agency the information require.ments of an optimal 

disposal path are onerous. This means that one small group of administrators must be able to 

develop precise estimates of future wool price movements. 

With (1 competitive market each individual stockholder may have a very imprecise view 

of the future market, yet. the market could still perform efficiently in temlS of establishing a puth 
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forme rnovementof ,stocks intoproducdon. '·1l1enmrketpr.ovides .aself-cortecting tlleohanism 

for the pooHn.gandjlfocesSil1got the Infoonation held by each lndivldlutl partic i.p ant. the 
1t.~ 

effictency of this process tests more On the presence ofappropdate market structures and price 

fotmation facUlties suchns tUttltes hlarkets than theinfouuation4l.vaHable to anyone market 

participant. 

The extent of a single agency p.renlium could also be dependent on the nature and extent 

of pressure imposed upon the agency by industry gtoup.s. For example, lhepresence of a 

single agency with the flexibility to change Ule timing of stock sales may encourage some 

sections of industry to pressure the agency to reduce the rate of stock sales. While this would 

tend to reduce tlle value of the stockpile there would be offsetting gains tathe industry in tenus 

of higher wool prices and higher p.toducer surplus levels. Another possibility is that, in a bid 

to maximise the value of the stockpUe.a single agency seller with a flexibleschedu.le might 

choose to sell more when the level of demand, and price, were high. A necessary condition for 

this strategy to maximise industry producer surplus is that demand be more price elastic when 

demand is high than when it is low (see Chisholm et.al. 1993, p,lO). 

\Vhen the infonnation requirementS of the efficient operation of a single seller are 

coupled with the political pressures that the industry would impose upon the agency's policy 

making process, it is reasonable to conclude that the increase in the value of the stockpile due to 

operations of a single agency may not be substantial. 

Stability of Wool Prices 

The objectives of stabilising price and maximising the value of the stockpile are not 

completely consistent. An efficient single agency concerned with maximising the value of the 

stockpile will not aim to achieve the same price stability that could be expected from a 

competitive market (Wright and Williams 1991). For example, a single agency. by equating 

marginal disposal costs with marginal revenue rather than market price, will dispose of less 

wool in high priced periods than would be the case in a competitive market, Therefore. 

suggestions that a single agency would estabUsh a more stable price regime than OUJ11uUt's 
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fLxeddispoSal :strntegy nttlQunttonj\ldgemertt thatacompctitive wool stockholding market :wiU 

tlQtde.vcJtlp· 

FUIthennore. the problem lShot neccsMuilyprice stabilIty hself1 but the costs· that the 

instabilityimpo$c,$ upon,tlteindustry. these costs C1an:be alleviuted by reducing thelnsmbility 

or by developIng risk management facilities tode.al with the: problem, such as futures markets. 

Oarnaut a,rguesthutnflx,ed. disposal schedule WQuld faciliUite dlegrowtb of a futures market 

To the extent thatthls is correetf theesw.bUshment ora single agency cbarged with: maxiJnising 

the value of the stoc,kpile would hlnderthedevelopmentof.tisk llulUage.rnent structures ,as wen 

as achieving less basic prlc¢c stabilitY than a ,competitive rnarket.. 

Ultimately 1 .one~sposlti.onon whether lheseU .. off should be based on a fixed schedule, 

as advocated byO.amaut.,or whether thecdtics are correct inarguiug for a. single agency 

cbru:ged with the responsibility of nlaXimisingme value ·oftbe stockpile depends onJud;gements 

ort the relative efficiency of the market versusa. single agency. In thIs regard the past 

management of the reserve price scheme should lead policy makers lobe prudent in advocating 

a central plannIng solution to a wool problem. Rega.rdless of the obvious the,oredc~\l 

attractiveness of using potential market power to maxh111seincomet expedence shows thntthc 

prentium from market power can easily be eroded in an environment characterised by 

conflic.ting objectives and fonl'\idableinformaoon problems. 

TheLQnger Ternl - A 'Case for .Restricting\Voo( Exports? 

The Committee highlighted esti.mates by Connolly (1992) of the price elasticit),of 

demand for Australia' s exports of wool (p.l00) suggesting large potential economic gains from 

restricting w;,'ol exports. How.ever, it advanced reasons for thinking t.hat the current price 

eJa.sdclty of demand for wool exports would be higber than estimates made in past: studies. 

One reason - which the Committee acknowledge was an hypothesis for wbich there was no 

proof (sic) ,- was that econometric estimates faitedto capture the complete long .. tenl1 

responses of wool consumption to changes in prices. A second reason was that the shnre of 

woo) consumption accounted for by COUll tries such as China in which demand is ,,'cry 

responsive t.o pricehud risen recently compared with the share going to coutttries such as 



France where demand was less pneeelastic* A thbrl reaSOn was thatcornpeting: fibteshad 

bf:colt1eclosets9,..b~tttutes for wool in re,(::ent years 'because of the enhan.cenlent of WQol", 

sillmlatingproperti es. 0 rIhoSe fibres. 

The reasons noten, above are apparentlythebasi.s .fort.he Con:uninee's d.oubts whether 

the demand for wool is sufficiently inelastic for restrledonsotl. supply to raIse woolgrower 

incomes in the medium and long-'tenn (p.S6)* Given tha.t the case for .restricting exports exists 

as long as the prlceelasdcityof demand is less than infinite, the Comm1ttee f s exanlinationof 

the economic case for restricting wool exports is inooequate.Elsewhetethe COIlltl1itteeappears 

t.o contradict itseffectlve dismissal of the economic argument fOr restricting wool exports When 

it notes that cost redue:tions in other rural industries will attract reSOutCes to those indus.tries 

from. 'wool production and \*wUl be helpful in applying upward pressure on the wool marketH 

(p . .29). 

TheCOlmuittee went ·a srepbeyood itscursnry rejection of the; case forrestticting wool 

exports. Itdeclared itselfHoftheviewthat there would be powenulargumentsagainstcontrols 

on production or exports. even if the 'optimal restriction' argument had merit" (p.56). Oue 

argument 'was the difficulty of detennining the ~optimalleveP of wool production! and another 

the impeding of adjustment to changing markets that would result from any system of supply 

control. nle.~ arguments are unconvincing. While determination of the optimal level of export 

restrictions would be difficult. acceptance of the case for restricting exports means that existing 

exponsare too large: any marginal reduction in exports would increase economic efficiency. 

There is no reason why adjustment in the wool Industry would be impeded by a policy of 

restricting exponsif the policy tOok the fonn of an ad valorem export tax. 

Other arguments against restricting wool exports may have more substance. One of 

these, not considered by the Conunittee, is diffiCUlties In making lump .. sum type payments to 

wool producers out of the proceeds of an export tax. Payments of this type would be 

necessary if wool producers were to share in the national benefit from restricting wool exp0I1s 

by means of .a tax; the iudgement that they should so share would be widely a.ccepteti. This 

being so, ilie feasibility of impiementing satisfactory .Iump-sum compensation would need to be 

exrunlnoo carefully before mtroducing any export tax. on wool. The Committt.-e' s argument that 



uanenVirOllJ1lent _of Australian festtictianson wQolptoducU.ono( 'eXpoftiS trnlikelyto be 

cQndli(,':iv.¢.toef~~(:,rlY~dJplQtnac)' focusedon:reduelngothercoutUt,ics"barrlets 10 wool 

exportsf
' (p.S6) also merits sedous ;¢onsidetadon~ A c,Q,mpreh~nstve assessment -ot res,meting 

wool exports wouldalsoneedtocOtiSider the:polnt th~tan export taXon wool ,-, like:n>~,xon 

polludou!-.;. potendaUynOtQrlly lncrensescconomi.c,efficienoy directly; :but also provIdes, scope 

fot:reducmgolhett:lXes whlch ,give rose to efficiency (:osts. 

ttl summary ~theeconortdc.sofrestrlcting AusttaUa'sexpofts bf wt)ol w*Utants turthe,r 

consideration. 

ConclusiQUS 
The foUowingpomrscould featUre in the conclusions: 

(1) *~lnany event:,readlng the ABARE result, in its comet light merely strengthens the case 

:for the -HQuarclndrte& Tu*'pollcy. 'The guin of $66 millior1 over ten years frotnthe "Sell & 

Tax" poU<;yover the ~',Destroy & Tax.u estimated with ABARE's elastic ami dynamic model is 

qulte small. lfthis .is, the best- that-an H'optillfar' policy can do under assurncd conditions which 

\vould favour the nSeU&Ta.x:ualternatlve 'over the ~~Desttoy &. Tax';; policy. those gains sh.ould 

easily be swamped by revenue from .quarantlned wool sales. H 

(.2:) Need to note that. while wernaybe, agnos,tic on 'tbefix.ed schedule, we should note the 

iogical inconsistency of GatnaJlt·s specific proposaL The idea 15 to crean~cert.air1ty but the 

specifi.c propos.al is th.ut Sotll.e 240 kt of stockoS will still be around when WoollnterrmtJonal is 

privatised in 1997,} ·rhis is acarryove.r to ao.ew and legally not yet fuUy specified -'non1
' of n 

volume of wool equlvalentto thorethantwicetheaverilge carryover under the RPSover 

1.970,.,11 to 1977 .. 78. In other words. do we have a newRPS in waiting. with \Vool 

fnternational to again do by the backdoor what tJle VlooJ Industry Confereocet the AWe" a 

serlesof marketing reports and finally a market crisis did by stealth last time!} Howenn 

Garnaut seriously argue there~illbea.ny serious reductIon of uncertainty with that much 

sovereign risk hanging around and sucba pote.ntittlly large competitor hanging a.bout to take 

business fromestnbUshedflnns? 



(3) Urisntisinctoty na.tUre ofloe (Jarn(l\lbinqutr:y pr9CeSs 

- .3nlont~~,tf,ladequate 

- nooppottUnities fon:esponses '10 submissions 'otadraft report" 

(4) In \Va,tson 'svie,w~HThe implication lsthatWoolIrttemauonq.[ wjllengage itl fully--

t1edgedmerehantingactlvlty blcompetition withpdvate ittOi1s'i"VntsQrl1993. ,P~13). 

CQDcludingCo nUll~nts 

The most important; lesson from a long history of buffet'stook/resetve price schemes is 

that they eV~fltually fail unless they ,.areextremely conservative schemes" The Australian RPS 

wa.c; :.noexception when it collapsed lrtfilid, .. 199I leaving in its Wake a debtof:$2.7 binion, and 

slocksofarouod 4.6miUion balest equivaJctu to almost a wbole year's wool production~ 

The logical inevitabiUty of eventual fallureof 4self,.flnancingt buffer stock schemes is 

now well known among economists.. It bas been., for instance. carefully analysed and 

exposited byWilUarni)and\Vrlght (1991). 

In April 1993~ 1u response' to the depressedecouomie conditions in the; wool .industry 

and the remaining lar;ge wool stockpile, the 'Minist.cr for Primary Jndustries and Etlerg~ 

appointed the Oamaut Committee to advise on future polieies for the wool hldustry, ThIs was 

the second wool committee of inquiry in three years. The Vines Committee presented its 

review ·of recommendations for the fUlureofthe Australian wool industry in 1991. 

In our view, the nature of the .inquiry process for tbe Oarnaut Comrnittee Report was 

unsatisfa.ctory. In pruticulart a period of only three months wasaUowed for completion of the 

report. "Ibis short time period precluded any opportUnities for responses to submissions or a 

draft report In t.hese ctrcumsta,nces, it is perhaps notsurpdslngthat the (Jan13ut Report is 

nUUTed by errors of fact and in parts byunpersuaslveargument and unsatisfactory analysis. 

The ltlajor focus in these concluding comments will be on the issue of stockpile 

dJsposal and debt reduction. Essentially, there are three alternative poUcies: sell and taxz 

destroy and tax: and quarantine (denature) and tax. ~I'he relative attractiveness of the policies 

dependscrucia(ly upon the assumptions madeab()ut elasticities of demand n.nd supply for 

Australian wool. 



rh~OamnutCotllmitteeptoP()Seda. HSell.andTax;",poli<?y :because 'weyliooptedan 

estimateshowln.g t1!e present 'Y~llu(!;of grQwerst.net Jeturns was '$.66 ntillloo greater over ten 
\,t ~;~<' " " ' 

yenrstban.wlththedestmyancftax,option¥ The (Jarnau t ConltniJ¢esUlte~l lhat this tesultwas 

based: ·on ABAREmooeIHng :uflliZing 'priceelllSucltieses'dmatetifrom,histodcalexperience. In 

fact; .. the;estimate wasba~d on ,aIlOptinml COttfi'OlsoIution ofadynamlernooel (ABARE. '1992) 

'\Isingconslderabl.y higher elasticities. Whicllf(}vOtlredthe "'Sell.audTax" option, Consequently, 

Uterelative~y small $66 mlUIonestirnateUkely reptesen.tS the.upper bound Qfpo$sible benefi.ts 

fromasel1andULx policy rtotJne lowetbound ,as claImed by the Committee, .(p.l(0).. the 

erron.eous statement tnade lntbe Gam aut Repo!t hasbeel1acknowledged,albeit belatedly; by 

ABARE (Senate 19(3)~ 

Importantty,even iftheuppet level ofS66 million was achIeved with a sellnndtax 

polioyit would lbe dominated by the quarantine and tax policy option recommended by 

Chisholm et.al. 1993). 

The Jack of sensitivity analysis using a range of assumptions about the supply and 

demandelasucities for AustraUanwool is a major weakness of .theOarnautCommittee Report. 

The results from our sensitivity analysis Indicate that the Qarnaut Committee seUandt.a.x pollcy 

is a high .. risk",low(probablynegatlve) expeetednetr:etum, sttategy.M.ooest netretum.s would 

be aChieved if the market was considerably ntoreelastie than historical experienc.e indicates 

whilst very large losses, would be incurred by the Australian wool industry if market dernandi.s. 

inelastic. In conttast the quarantine andt;,lxoption offers substantialg~s to Australia and the 

wool industry teganll.e.ssof whether the market is elastic or inelastic. 

The Gamaut Committee argued that-there was little wool that was availahle in' the 

current stockpiIethat wa.1) suitable in te.nnsof pric:eor diameter for Ilon-traditional uses. Thi.s 

judgement implies that the denatured wool would be offered atcurreIlt auction p.rices for 

purposes of insulation. There is no need for these restrictions. An appropriate quarantine sales 

strategy would provide anincemiveforpotential users of denatured wool to continuesearchiIlg 

for ;new andl110re efficient ways of usIng denatured wool .at prices significantly below uuction 

prlc.es for traditional wool uses,. By not destroying the wool stockpile the option to use 

denatured wool in ways not yet thQught of is kept open. 
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\vnlIslth~re :is :a.rtQvetwh¢lming~¢oo()mi(: @'gumcntforqufitantlnirtg.thest®kptle 

:thrQughdent\tUrlrtg,~t.h¢cQmmunity.tlie w,QoljtldU$t.r,Y,~nd8o.yctbm¢ntm1ybe lonth.to follow 
r ~~. 

this option, :partlybec:WseHstatkly shows·themagniludeorpastpoUcJ' miStuke$~:.md pUttly 

t>e¢;aus~ it tnaybe:p<;rceived tQ.'b¢, /"nelhtc~l tOirecuce th~I1otendal:erld uses:ofa 4valuablc; 

re.Sourceby den:tt\lring 'i t~ n·tb.e:gQvernmentP.l~ces sufficient weighttlnt.hese ·~Qn¢.em$lt fliay 

choose .ole· high~risk4owexpe¢t.ed retutrts·swategyof seUingstoclq).iled wool tottlldltional: 

trtarkets.partlCu.liltly iflt beUe.ve.sthattheprice~Jepress.ing.effectofslockpile$ales is (1 fhidden' 

eff~t in Ule·.eyes .Qf the public. 

In these .circum.~tanceS. the issue.ofan optiroalstockpUe disposal strMegybecottlcs 

relevant. The Oatnn.utC¢olrnhtee ndv®ated a predetennirtcd fixedscheduJe fot' lhebulk of the 

stockpile" TheCommitteebeIieved thattnegretttercertainty stemming from. apre .. detelll1ined 

and known disposal schedule would reduce 'uncertainty and help foster the earlyestahUshnteJlt 

of'efncie'nt risk management and ownershipttanSfersystemsf inc.ludingtbe rejuvenadonofthe 

wool futures matket. We believe this goathasmetit 

Critics ·ofthe fixed schedule approach have included wool buyers t economists .and 

gt.owe.r representatives. Their concern is that a fixed schedule in comparison with 11 flexIble 

selling sched.ute wiUreduce the level of revenue that wUl be raised from stock sales and/or that 

it wUlresult lna .greater level of 'price instability ill the short to medIum term. However. the 

critics appear to overlook the role of a <:ompedtivcpnv.ate wool storagen1arket. The evolution 

of suchapnvate storag.e market and an associated futures market probably would be best 

served. bya predetermined fixed schedule for reasonably rapid disposal of the stockpile. 

Tb~ Garuaut CommIttee * s specific proposal fora predetetrn.ined disposal. schedule 

appears1 howeverttobe logiculIy nawed. The central idea is to adopt a disposal strategy that 

crealesas much certainty as .possible to foster efficient private stotageand marketing activities. 

But the specific Gamaut proposal points to there being 240 kt of wool stocks rernaining when 

Wool International is privatized In about 1997. Thiscnrryover stockpile represents around 30 

per cent of a yeartswool productionwh1ch is more than double the average carryover under Ule 

RPS over the period 1970 .. 71 to 1977'"'7.8. Thi.s large carryover will be the respollsibUhy of 

Wool International"", a new fmll which has yet lobe fully legaJizcld nnd speclfie<LWlth such a 
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lax:g~, pot~ntial :¢Qm.petitot.possibl y ,operntitIg' ,an()ldstyleRP$'jth,e$¢yet¢igI1rb~, cc;mfronting 

,potentialdpdv~teqtQ1s WotiUtbehltge~ 'Heflf;e,i t.isdi(tlcult t()mkqseriOqsLytheG(:)mmHt~e',$ 

nrgtu1lentthatthep:roposed disposa1;Stratgegy wiUsubsumtiaUyred !.lee ',uncertainty and fac'ilitate, 

the ronll~tiQnof.an activeiUldeft1Clefltprivatemark~t. 
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